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Alhamdulillah.
Terima kasih atas dukungan bapak dlm penelitian sy.
Beberapa waktu lalu paper sy sudah direview dan isi copyright.





Dr. Bebeh Wahid Nuryadin, M.Si
Jurusan Fisika
Fakultas Sains dan Teknologi
UIN Sunan Gunung Djati Bandung
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Dear all Authors, 
Berikut saya kirimkan file proof paper kita di MRX, 
tolong dicek isinya dan bila ada yang perlu dikoreksi agar diinfokan ke saya. 
Bila sudah sesuai juga mohon diinfokan dengan mereply email ini. 
Deadlinenya 9 april, tapi kita akan selesaikan secepatnya. 




Re: "The eﬀect of addi on of PTFE or urea on luminescence response of copper-doped lithium tetraborate" by
Iskandar et al
Your proof is now available to review; please download it using the link below.
Please follow the instruc ons on the ﬁrst page of the proof and supply an annotated PDF clearly indica ng your
correc ons.
Your corrected proof, and any other ﬁles such as corrected ﬁgures, should be uploaded using the same link
above.
A er uploading, please ensure that you click the 'send correc ons' bu on. If you do not press this bu on
we will not be no ﬁed that you have sent correc ons, and publica on of your ar cle will be delayed.
This is your last opportunity to make correc ons to your ar cle; please read the proof carefully and be sure to
answer any queries. Please let us know of any correc ons by 09 April 2018.
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Cc: Erythrina Stavila <erythrina.stavila@gmail.com>, icha fajri <a.fajri123@gmail.com>, Nunung Nuraeni
<nunung.213009@gmail.com>, bebeh wahid <bebehwahid102@gmail.com>, Rena Marliana
<labmaterial.itb@gmail.com>
Dear Pak Ferry dan rekan lainnya,
Terima kasih atas informasinya.
Berikut saran perbaikan dari saya:
1. Perbaikan affiliasi Bu Eryth menjadi no.2,
2. Penulisan RCNN ditambah huruf  "s" menjadi nanosciences.






Dr. rer. nat. Akfiny Hasdi Aimon
Physics of Electronic Materials Research Division
Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences
Institut Teknologi Bandung
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Cc: Ferry Iskandar <ferry.itb@gmail.com>, icha fajri <a.fajri123@gmail.com>, Nunung Nuraeni
<nunung.213009@gmail.com>, bebeh wahid <bebehwahid102@gmail.com>, Rena Marliana
<labmaterial.itb@gmail.com>
Wa'alaikumsalam wr wb, 
Berikut tambahan mengenai referensi yang belum tertaut link:
Ref. 2: https://link.springer.com/chapter/10.1007%2F1-4020-2378-2_29
Ref. 23: https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/cctc.201402654
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Cc: Akfiny Aimon <fini.aimon@gmail.com>, Ferry Iskandar <ferry.itb@gmail.com>, icha fajri <a.fajri123@gmail.com>,
bebeh wahid <bebehwahid102@gmail.com>, Rena Marliana <labmaterial.itb@gmail.com>
Wa alaikum salam Wr Wb
Saya hanya usul sedikit
1. Hlm 3. paragraf 1. : accomplished using TL readout Harshaw 3500
    hlm 7 bagian 3.4 : ...TL readout.....
  --> saya biasanya menulisnya TL reader Harshaw 3500
2. bagian 3.4 baris ke 3
    .....the Glow  curves ......
    mungkin G nya cukup menggunakan huruf kecil.
3. hlm 8. bagian 3.4 paragraf terakhir
    Li2B4O7:Cu
    belum disubscript
4. Afiliasi kantor :
    direvisi menjadi : Work Safety and Dosimetry Group, Center for Radiation Safety Technology Metrology - National
Nuclear Energy Agency,  Jl. Lebak Bulus Raya Kav.49. Kotak Pos 7043 JKSKL, Jakarta Selatan 12070, Indonesia.
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